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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF, RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 1894.
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I SPECIAL SALE ! - l;j

i SPECIAL SALE !
, If! Commencing Saturday, March 3 1
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Remnants

price.
1

Remnants

calicoes BlackHosiery Remnants
3ets fast

Ginghams less and worth Remnants Woolen
than half price. way low.

Come and Pick up the Bargains our Counters !

New Goods. Oh, Yes, and Lots of them.
See our new patterns. See our newPiece goods. See

for 10c. See our new and nobby goods. Call and
and you will find things as we advertise.

CLOTHING; YES, Men s, Boys' Children's Suits at 25 per

we all.
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CHIEF
A. 0. Hosmkr, Rdltor.
T.AnorTAiT. Atit Local Rdltor.

SM2
Republican Ticket.

For Mayor W. B. Roby.
For Clork-- Will F. West.
For Treaanror G. W. Dow.
For Polico Judge Samuel West.
For (Members School Board Goo. O.

Yetaer and T. O. Hacker.
For Alderman 2d ward K. M. Martin.
For Alderman let ward Joe Kublok.

THE SAY.

' WiLi. our own "Coxy" load a common
weal army into the land of light.

Frank Cowden has been appointed
postmaster at Red Cloud. Frank's

tiny frionds in Seward will be glad to
hear of his success In securing such a
fine slleo ot pie. Somehow or other the
Seward boya always got to the front.
Seward Blade.

Roy G. who went out from
York us a missionary to Africa threo
years ago, haa had to roturn on account
of poor noalth and is now narrating his
experiences to Nebraska audiences. He
oamo very noar losing his Ilfo in the dark
continent. Omaha Uee.

Tho Smith County Pioneer Is authori-
ty for tho statemont that Jorry Simpson
is working for an appropriation from
congress of 12,000,000 to bo used in ex-

perimenting in crossing honey boos with
lightning bugs. Ho is ot the opinion
that by this cross tho bees will be able
t) furnish light so they can work nights.

Calhoun ot the Lincoln Herald o

bo disappointed ovor his failuro to
get tho Lincoln postofllco that ho sold
his priuting office and moved to Florida.
uaiuoun nos always oeen a uomocrai

.rit-'whe- n tho other fellows weakened but bo
.iuwi m in. nan m uiu don ward, nut. WW w - f, .. . f v

then G rover the Great takos great pleas
ure in turning down tho hard workers
Of niB party ror soma cause or outer, anu
just suon uuBtnesa wui cost nis party
tuuuHUiiub ui vuiaa a. mo ucav uiduuuii.

In tho educational column of next
week, will appear a "Brief Plea for Coun-'- .

ty High School." Tho plan of establish- -

ing a high school in tho county free to
all tho advanced pupils of the county is
a good ono, and worthy the attention
and cuiotul thought of every citizen,
Wo hopo that every reader of the Chirp
will not full to road tho
column next week. The county high
school supDl'ei tho link connecting the

dfi district school with tbo State University,
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Our line of groceries

OH

EDITOR'S

R.
Remember undersell

THE Hknuv O. Richmond, who has labored
assiduously in tbla ofllco for the past
year as city oditor and goneral reporter,
has severed his connection with The
Ciiikk, and departed this morning to
tako n similar position on the Platta
mouth Herald. Tho young man is a
toroe writor on ull subjects, and has
extraordinary ability in tho nowspapor
lino, and will, it thero is no preventing
providonce, mnlco his mark among tho
bright galaxy of reporters in the groat
Hold of nowspaperdom. Tiik Chief
wiHhes Henry unalloyed prosperity and
success wherever ho may go.

The Uluo Hill Loador was cortianly
misinformed concerning tho Peterson
lire hero last Saturday night. It waa
not the new implemont building on the
samo alto as tho old ono which was burn-
ed last fall, but an old ono halt a block
away, and nothing about tho building
was valuable except tho machinery
which tho building contained.

Emporior William Vecognir.es that the
unbounded resources ot America con-

stitute a standing monaco to European
trado and industry, and although ho ha
the greatest sympathy for America and
Amoricans, the Emporor is also awake
to tho danger ot tho ropotitiou of such a
blow as that inflicted by tho McKinloy
policy, His idea is that Europe must
bo proparcd to take n common stand
sgainst any commercial meosuro whioh
directs itself, not against any individual
nation in Europe, but against all Europe.

Tho city council has pasflod an ordin-onc- o

against gatea that opon out on the
side walk, and thoao who have euoh
gatos had better tako thorn in or tho
goblins will got them. This was neo
esstiry to protect poonlo from injury. A
lady wob seriously injured one night
while going homo by coming against an
open gate, and this caused tbo passage
of tho ordince.-Clln- ton (III.) Public.

Tho ordlnanco above montionod would
be u nico ono to put into oporation in
Red Cloud, as about half ot the gates
stand a jar,

Beet feugar Prospect.
We aro very glad to Bay that tho farm

era this year aro taking a groat interest
in beet culture. At our factory at Nor--

I folk wo have nomly 1,000 acres contract- -

ou tor, wnicn is nil tho plant can possi-
bly tako with its presont At
our factory in California wo havo 10,000
acres contracted for, und could have had
29,000 had wo beon ablo to tako them.
At tho Lehi fuotory, Utah (owned by tho
Mormons) they contracted for all the
beotstho fuutory could titk . Three
weeks aftor opening thoir contract books,
at the Watsonvlllo factory, California

half! from I of satteen

.r
the money. $ goods

is fresh and new. We
our prices and see

(ownod by Claus thoy were
offered four times as many boots as they
could acoept, so it is

to see the great interest manifested
by our classes in this now
and most promising Hold of

Beet culturo, whon it is carriod on
on good ground, by thrifty, in

tolluront doodIo. is probably tho most re
munerative crop a farmer can grow as
he mBkes the prtco before ho puts in the
eeod, and the only poealblo risk he takes
is that ot the elements. At Amos, last
week, where tho Standard Cattle Com
pany railed 500 acres for us, they pro-
duced an avorase ot over 15 tons rxr
acre, and in some parts of thoir fields as
nlgb. as ai tons to the acre wero havestcu.

Below is a letter from the Western
of Music, situated at Kan-

sas City, Mo., to Miss' Josle Igou, one ot
the leading music thin plnco:

Kansas Citt, Mo., March 10, 1601.
Miss Josie Iaou Red Cloud, Nob..

Having learned somewhat of your repu
tation and ability as a piano teacher, we
take the liberty to address you in regard
to tho Inter-Stat- o System ot Musical

We also send circulars and
a catalogue which will furnish you some
idea of the work. Tho object of tho sys-
tem ia not to make better toachors, for
only teachers of ability
are but you see
that to be identified with a regular

enables a teacher to offer cer-
tain which no
private teacher can offer, howover well
qualified aa a topchor. As a member of
the Inter-Stat- e Faculty, you may ill! tho
Elace, not only ot u toacher,

also, to soino extent, that ot a
This would certainly make

you stronger in your by great-
ly your facilities for

storaatic and thorough work among
your pupils. Now, Miss Igou, wo havo
Incluuod you among the few whom we
havo invited to bocomo members ot the
Interstate Faoulty. and hopo that you
will fill out and ondorso the enclosed

and return it at your earliest
Whon your

haa been ordered, you will be eupnliod
with necessary for
business, aa we very much desire to start
the work in Red Cloud at onco. You will
be at no expense all wo desiro
is your hearty

Yours very truly,
E. H. Scott, President,

'! Ill
Lew Rates te the South.

On February 13th, Route
agents will aeli round-tri- p tickets at the
ono-wa- y rate, to all points in Texas and
tho south. Ask the nearest ticket agent
for about routes, stop-ove- r,

etc., or write to J. Francis, G. P. Sc T. A.
Route, Omaha. Neb.

For Sale.
Threo hundrod bushels of White Rus-

sian oata for seed. Sold for cash or on
note on short timo. Forty cents per
bubhol. Address or call on
it F.E, PaYM, Otto, N.b.

25cts. I Pricey

black
twice down
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dress
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all none. in
we can do for

M. MARTIN 6c SON.
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Sprockles)

exceedingly grati-
fying

agricultural
agriculture

Conservatory

acknowledged
recognized; willreadily

Con-
servatory

advantages independent

competent
Con-

servatory.
profession

increasing encourag-inge- j

ap-
plication
convenience. appointment

everything immouiato

whatever;

Burllngtion

information

Burlidgtoa
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MARCH

Forward march I but this has been a
backward March.

Why is a pound cako like a waiter ?
Because it weights on the table.

They soldom hang a musical instru-
ment but thoy often string them up.

A violin must bo some relation to a
hog; it always scratches its back againBt

Thoy aay a horse can walk a mile and
not move over four feet, but I havo aeon
thorn walk a mile and not move a feet-ur- o.

A regular boarder the railroad con-
ductor. . ,

Tho'leavcs "leavo"' the trees both in
tho spring and autumn,

A big pain sixty foot front.

"Et tu bruto" must be eome relation
to hog Latin.

A knife is often
Mr. Green "1 want to go fishing, and

don'bknow what to use for bait."
LitUo Bon worms."

"You're my mutton," esid the lion as
he pounced on the lamb.

A timo table !b to run on, not to oat.

Tommy ''Where you goin' with them
shoos, Johnny ?"

Johnny "I'm going to have them half
eoled."

Tommy "What you goin' to do with
the other one f "

Poor shoes I No matter where they
go, their solos are always upon.

Did you ever get a "purr acent" of a
polocat ?

Just think of it dearest, we can make
our boys happy, said the fathor to his
wife. Just think ot it I Wiener haa
children's suits ot two pair ot
pants, coat and cap to match, of strong
material and well made, which he soils
at 93.75 for the outfit, better grades at
11.50, fC, 96.C0 and so on. Let us go
and make our selection before the sizes
are broken,

see

lead and
what you.

and

educational

Instruction.

and

PRATTLE.

something.

guilt-odgo-

Thero-'Trl-a- ngle

consisting

ess in

Highest prices for

at half

and Cotton

ii

and eggs.

our new French Ginghams
us. We mean business

follow Come get

cent

Codding,

capacity.

properly,

toachorsof

trampled

than any other house town.

butter

Demosthenes was an Orator.
Reno is a Prestidigitateur.
Deyo & Grice are Druggists.

CE52S3

People will clamor for the

best goods at the lowest prices.

Deyo & Grice Have them.

s.f-ji&f-fnr &&&?
sir s I & J?I I III S I

DEYO & GRICE, DRUGGISTS.
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